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*bJecdw. This s*tudy compares 24.h parasympathetic activity 
in aerobically trained and untwined healthy young mm. 
Rockgro”nd. Higher YdUPS ofparasyn@badc “erYo”s system 
activity are zxwciated witli a law mortality rate in patients after 
mywrdial Wardion, be! it wmnlns unrertetn wknt therapeutte 
interventions can b+ used 10 increase parasympathetic activity. 
Attbongb it is thou@ that exercise training can increase para- 
sympathetic activity, studies have reported conflicting results, 
prhnps lwause this variable was measured for only !rief inter- 
vals and usually inferred from changes in reflex responses induced 
by pharmacalogtc blockade. 
iMethods. Paragmpathetir activity was assessed nontnvsslvely 
from M-h ECC rarordbes bv catcutattne bleb frecluenrv 
IO.15 to 0.40 Hz1 best to l&t heart period Ya&llity I. eigki 
enduranwtrained men (maximal oxygen mnsumptian 2.55 ml/kg 
per mini and elgh: age.maiched (mean = 29 yr) untrained men 
(maximd oxygen consumption 540 &kg p+r min). The data were 
aratywd separately for steeping hours when parasympathetic 
actirity is dominant and atso for waking hours. 
Resuln. The geometric mran of high frequency power WBS 
meetcr ie :Lr trained than in the untrained mm dwine the dsv 
$2 vs. 177 ms’, p < 0.005,, during the night (1.874 vri27 &, 
p < 0.0%) and over the entire 24 h (1,165 vs. 276 ms’, p < O.WI). 
Conclusions. Parnsympathetlc activity Is subslanti&y greater 
in trained than in untrained aen, and thh e&t is present during 
bath waking and steeping hwn. These data suggest that rwciso 
trnining may Increase parasympathetic activity over the entire day 
and may therefore prop to be P useful adjunct or atter~~tive to 
drug therapy in lessening the derangements of autmmmic batonce 
fllund bt mrny cardiovawutar dimeaser. 
(J Am Cd Cmdiol1992;20:552-8) 
Enhancement of parasympathetic ncrvo~s system activity 
may be of therape!ltic benefit in cardiac disease. Mortality 
risk after myocardial infarction has been reported to be 
lower in patients with greater parasympathetic nervous 
system activity (1). Exercise tainiy may be an intervention 
that increases such activity. Howevgr, the data to soppofl 
this hypothesis are inconclusive (2-S) primarily because 
cffercnt vagal outflow LO the heart cannot be mear:: ’ 
directly in conscious humans or laboratory animals. F 
cently a variety of approaches have been proposed :z 
evaloate parasympalheiic nervous system activity in humans 
by examining beat to beat variations in normal RR (NN) 
intervals. These techniques are especizlly appealing because 
they are noninvasive. allow for continuous loop-term mea- 
surements and avoid the use of drugs. Power spectral 
analysis of heart period variability can reveal peaks in the 
spectrum that quantify cyclic changes in NN intervals. For 
example. a high frequency peak (0.15 to 0.40 Hz) that 
corresponds to the respiratory frequency reflects modulation 
solely by the parasympathetic nervous system (6-8), and a 
low frequency peak (0.04 too.15 Hz) reflects NN modulation 
by both the parasympathetic and sympathetic nwvoos sys- 
tems (6-9). Although short-term measures of low frequency 
power have been reported to be strongly influenced by 
sympathetic activity, Kleiger et al. (IO) recently reported 
that low frequency power calculated over 24 h in nammt 
young subjects is predominantly influenced by parasympa- 
thetic tone. 
The aim of the present study was to compare parasym- 
pathetic modulation of normal RR (NN) intervals in athletes 
with a high level of endurance training and untrained sub- 
jects by analyzing the spectrai components of heart period 
variability. We hyoothesized that athletes would exhibit 
greater high and 10; frequency power during 24-h continu- 
ous electrocardiographic (ECG) recordings. A separate 
examination of heart period variability during sleep permit- 
ted us to observe the differences in parasympathetic tone 
between endurance-trained and untrained men when 
vagus nerve activity is high and sympathetic nerve activity 
is low. 
Methods 
Study subjects. Eight untrained and r&t cndunmuz. 
traabed healthy min 24 to 38 year\ uld who were ntinr,n& 
crs. were not iaking afiy drugs. conwmed no more ihan 
3MI mg/day oicaifeme. had c body ma\ !r,dex between 19 
and 25 kg -- ;.ld had m i .inrd a 0bl: oody weight 
(4?. kg gain or ioss durmg the 6 months bciore !he \tudyl 
were recruited for this study. The ob]ecwe of the-e mclu- 
sion criteria was to eliminate the puwble confoundmg 
influencec of dircasc. drug\. cat&me. obesity. weight 
changes and erratic dietary habits on wtonomic iunctmn. 
Men ‘who trained in aerobic activmes such as ranmg. 
cycling and swimming and who achieved a maximal oxyqcn 
consumption lVO1 max) oi 255 ml/kg per min were c&- 
fied as endurance trained. Men who had not participated in 
any regular exercise in the Ins! year wd who achwcd n “0: 
max of 540 ml/kg per min were clasrilicd as untrained. To 
clearly separate trained and untrained groups. candidate3 
who achieved a VO, max between 41 and 54 ml/kg per mm 
were excluded from participation in this study. 
Experimental treatments. Aher a graded exercise rest 
and on acceptance mto the study. the sub,ccts were asked to 
return on another morning between the hours of6 and 10 AM 
to begin a 24-b continuous XC recording. The subjects 
were instructed to avoid caffeinated and alcoholic beverages 
and to refrain from moderate, !wavy or sustained exercise on 
the morning before the appliatiu of the Halter recorder. as 
well as during the next 24 +. They were also asked to record 
the time tbev went to .~ceo and the time thev woke uo. The 
protocol wei appmxd b; the lnstitutmnai Commit;cc on 
Human Research r f the Columbia Presbvterian Medral 
Center. Before participation in this study. subjects gave their 
informed consent. 
Graded exercise text. Maximal oxygen consumption was 
assessed by an incremental exercise test on an electronically 
braked bicycle ergometer. During the test the work rate 
increased continuously as a ramp funclion. The increment 
size. that is, the slope of the ramp function, selected for each 
SubJeci was based on the subject’s age. height, weight (I II 
and training status. 
Expired gas anolysk was performed continuously during 
the test with a commercially available Medical Graphics 
2001 unit. Subjects breathed through a Hans Rudolph non- 
rebreathing valve with a dead space of 95 ml. Expired air 
flow was measured with a pneumotachograph equipped with 
a diLrcntial pressure transducer. Volume calibration was 
performed with a 3L cdlitration syringe beforc each :est. 
Oxygen and carbon dioxide were measured continuously 
from the mouthpiece. Oxygen content was measured by a 
solid state zirconium cell, accurate to within 0.05%. Carbon 
dioxide content was measured by an infrared absorptton 
analyzer accurate to within 0.2%. The gas analyzers were 
calibrated before each test with commercially prepared gas 
mt\:i;i;‘. A hxs concentmion ceridied 10 anhm “OX. 
The \ipnal, underwent ana@ to dlctai convcr~ion for 
on-line hrc;.:h by breath computations. 
Holler ECG recordings. Dual-lead ECC recordings ileads 
CM: and CM,) were made on M~arquette KSOC recordcrc. 
which conlam a dignlal clock to provide a time siexd that ic 
contmuou\ly recwded on the tape. The Hol!cr ;:,pcs were 
d,wrcd on a Marsuette series XOOO scznner end rhe ~~u,oal 
was jampled 31 128 Hz. Sampling was triggered by the timing 
track on the tape to correct for flutter and wow of the 
recordn: or playback tape tampon. QRS recognition and 
arrhythmia detection were done automatically by -mplare 
matchng. Thn system gcncratch a beat by be:: a?w.tion of 
he ECC wtb a conciclent and accurate time stamp for each 
QRS COmpk\ and clas,itics each complex as normal anw. 
atrral or ventricular premature complex or noise The dew 
sic’,? made automatically by the cornpurer were reviewed 
and corrected by an experienced technician and then by a 
cardmloglrt. The digittzcd ECG. QRS trigger list and report 
data were then transferred over a high spcsd direct memory 
accw link to a Sun Microsystems 4iX computer where 
additional editing on the wrted intervak and iurthzr analysis 
including time and frequency domain analysis of heart period 
varmbility were performed. Each completed anaiysia. com- 
,rrising 50 Mbytes of digitized ECG and a QRS trigger lhst. 
was stored on a laser disk. 
Analyses 
Twenty-roar-hour heari period variabiiitg. Tbc ?%h 
hean period paw spectrum was computed wit41 use of d 
fast Fourier transfom~ on data for the cntiic 2&h period 
112.13). The following frequency domain mcawcs were 
computed by integrating over their frevlency intervals: total 
(1.l.i x IO-‘~0.40 Hz). low freaucncv 10.04 100.1:; Hz1 and 
high frequency (0. I5 to 0.40 Hz) power. In addition to the 
frequency domain variables. the SD of all NN .ntcrvals 
ISDNN) was computed in the time domain. 
Day and night heart period variability. Hean period vari- 
ability was computed for daytime (awake) and nighttime 
(asleep) hours. The hours that comprised sleep wers: deter- 
mined from the patient diaries. Because the number of hours 
that each subj.& slept varied, a 5-h segment endlng t h 
before the subject’s awakening was designated as “asleep.” 
The clock hours that weredcsignatedas s!eep were Similar in 
the two SOUPS. The hours between I I AM and 9 PM were 
selected ;o b; rcprcscntativc of “awake.” This intcrwl was 
chosen to allou mamtonng of a contmw~s and unmter- 
ruptcd bloc:, of time in all subjects because the Halter 
recorder WBS applied between 7 and IO AM. The 24-h data 
consisted of the waking and sleeping hours, as well as the 
trarnition times not included in either. 
The sleepmg and waking power spectre were obtained 
with use of rhe aleorithm described bv Rottman et al. 1131. 
The sleeping anhwaking periods w&c each dividrJ i& 
consecutive, nonoverlapping 5.min segments. At least 82% 
of the RR intervals in a 5.min segment were required to be 
normal intervals. that is. bounded by two normal 4RS 
complexes: otherwise. the segment was excluded from fur- 
ther processing. Segments containing substantial periods of 
noise or very frequent atrial or ventricular premature com- 
plexes would thereby be excluded fmm analysis. Then. the 
mean NN interval was subtracted from the sampled night 
and day heart period data., a Hanning window was applied 
and a fasl Fourier transform was computed. The resulting 
5.7~ periodograms were corrected for attenuation caused 
by the sam~lilina anJ the Harming winduw. The spectra of all 
usable S-t& sigments were averaged to obtain low (0.04 to 
0. I5 Hz) and high (0.15 to 0.40 Hz) frequency bands for the 
daytime and nighttime periods. 
The correlation between the 24.h in toto method and the 
J-min segmental method just described has been shown to be 
exxllent for low (r = 0.999) and high (I = 0.997) frequency 
power(l4). The in toto method was ;sed to compute the 24-h 
spectra because it allowed for the computation of frequen- 
cies <a.0033 Hz that contribute to the total power over 24 h 
and cannot he computed by the 5.min method. 
Statistical analysis. Unpaired I tests were p rformed to 
compare the two groups on mean heart period variability 
during :he entire 24 h and on the fractions of the total power 
accounted for by low frequency and high frequency power. 
The night and day hear1 periods and heart period variability 
data were analyzed with use of a 2 x 2 analysis of variance 
where the factors were fitness group (trained vs. untrained) 
and time of day (day vs. night). 
Because the diatrilluiiuns d the heart period measures 
were positxly skewed, rhcse data were transformed to their 
natural lopaithms. The logarithmic transformations suc- 
ceeded in producing approximately symmetric distributions 
and thus allowed ase of parametric statistics that require 
near normal distributions. The means of the logarithmic data 
were transformed back into the original umts by computing 
their antilogarithms along with their associated 95% comi- 
dence intervals. The means calculated this way are known as 
geometric meann. They are validly compared with each 
other in terms of their ratios (IS). 
ReSUltS 
Destrirtiva data. Demoawhic and physical characteris- 
tics of the trained and untrained subjects are shown in 
Table I. The mean see. height. weiaht and bodv mass 
index were similar for ihe two groups-The mean &ximal 
oxygen consumption expressed in absolute terms (2,623 vs. 
4.878 ml.miK’) and relative to total body weight (35.5 vs. 
66.6 ml.kg~‘.min-‘) were substantially higher in the trained 
group. 
Twenty-four-hour heart period variability. The 24-h nor- 
mal RR (NN) intervals and the time and frequency domain 
measures of heart Fried variability are presented in Table 2. 
Noise cn the average accoumed for <4% and ectopic 
activity for cl% of any recording. As expected, the trained 
subjects demonstrated significantly longer average NN inter- 
vals. All the measures of heart period variability were 
significantly greater in the trained compared with the un- 
trained subjects. The NN intervals during a random IO-min 
period at night are presented graphically for an untrained and 
an endurance-trained subject in Figure 1. Although the mean 
bean period for each subject remains essentially unchanged 
during the designated time period, the trained subject clearly 
exhibits greater beat to beat variability. 
Figure 1. Normal RR INNI mervals of an umramed (tap pamI, and 
endurance-trained (bottom panel1 suh~ect dunng a ICrmn inwrwl 
duringthe night. Notethelonger NN inlervalri~ndgreateramplitude 
of high frequency fluctuations inthe endurance-trained sublea. 
The trained subjects displayed significantly greater total 
power in their 2&h heart period power spectrums than 
did the untrained subjects (Table 2). In the time domain 
SDNN calculated river 24 h is equivalent to the square root 
of total power calculated over the same mterval; accord- 
ingly, SDNN is alsu significantly greater in the trained 
subjects. 
High frapency power. apure index of vsgal tone, was 
4.2 times greater (p < 0.005) in the trained men than in the 
untrained men river 24 h (geometric RC~I?S = 1165 and 
276 tns’, respectively). Low frequency power was 2.8 times 
greater (p < 0.001) in the trained men. a finding consistent 
with the notion that 24-h low frequency power is strongly 
influenced by thevagus. Whenthecontentofeach frequency 
band was expressed as a percent of total power (Fig. 21, high 
frequency power accounted for a significantly (p ( 0.02) 
greater proportion of total pwer in the trained than in the 
tnwined group, wherezs low freqvency powrr rontributed 
a similar amount to the total power in the trained and 
untrained grnups. In both groups the combined power in the 
high and low frequency ranges constitutes a small percent- 
Figure 2. Relative contribution of low frequency 
(0.04 to O.tS Hz, and high frequency PIIS to 
0.40 Hz) power to the 24-h total power. The area 
of the circles is proportional to the total power. 
Note that the majority of the 24-b total power is 
derived from frequencies <0.04 Hz in both 
groups and the proportional contribution of high 
frequency power co the total power is signifi- 
cantly (p < O.O*) greeasr in the trained group. 
age of the total 24-h heart period variability, whereas the 
majority of the hcari period power wx 24 h is <0.04 Hz. 
Night and day heart period variability. The mean NN 
intcrvai was significantly (p < 0.605) longer m the trained 
than in rhe untrained subjectr during the day and during the 
night (Fig. 3). The mcaan NN interval increased in 02th 
groups from day to ntght (p < 0.005~. The magnitude of the 
relatwe increase in the average NN interval from night to 
day was similar in the traiced and untrained groupr (31% vs. 
1R%i 
High frcqucncy power increased during sleep in both 
groupr (p < O.OOSf (Fig. 3) and was maintained at a higher 
level in the trained subjects during the day (852 vs. 177 rns’) 
and during !he ntght (I ,874 vs. 427 ms2) (p < 0.005). The 
absence of a significant grnup by time interaction indicated 
that the relatwe magnitudes of the changes in this variable 
bctwccn night and day were not significantly different in rhe 
two groups. Low frequency power was also higher in the 
trained than in the untrained subjects (p < O.tM5l and wan 
higher during the night than during the day (p c 0.05). 
suggesting fhat low frer,uency power has a substantial para- 
sympathaic component. However. the magnitude d the 
increase in low frequency power from day to night averaged 
across groups was significantly (p < 0.005) less than the 
increase in high frequency power; that is. low frequency 
power during the night was I.4 times as great during :he 
night as during the day, whereas high frequency power was 
2.4 times as great. This latter finding is the result of high 
frequency wwer being rr!?!y it??Xnced Pj p&rasyc;Xhciic 
activity. whereas low frequency power is influenced by both 
sympathetic and parasympathetic activity. 
Ikwmion 
Role nf parasympsthstk activity in the bradycardia of 
enh~mce-tii aWla. The relative bradycradia :xhib- 
ited by endurance-trained individuals is thought to be medi- 
ated in pan by greater pamsympathetic activity. However, 
studies (2-S,l6,17) that have examined differences in para- 
!t+ll 
CII NW 
sympathetic activity between endurance-trained and un- 
trained subjects have yielded conflicting findings. Fazton 
other than parasympathetic activity that may determine 
heart rate at rest in humans include intrinsic heart fate and 
sympathetic tone. Previous studies have uniformly found 
that a decline in the intrinsic heart rate contributes to rest 
bradycardia in athletes t3.4,5.171. whereas a reduction in 
sympathetic tone probably makes little (3) or no contribution 
k5,18) because sympathetic activity is very IO?: under con- 
ditions at rest in normal persons. The uncertain contribution 
of the parasympathetic nervous system to the athlete’s 
bradyrzrdia relates in large part to the use of pnarmacologtc 
blockade techniques in many investigations and the prob- 
lems inherent in this methodology. For example. the land- 
mark studies (216) in this area did not perform dose- 
response curves. In the absence of this infor&ion, differing 
interpretations could be applied tc expeAtental ohserva- 
lions. Furthermore. in more recent studies (3.5) in which 
complete blockade was demonstrated, the results remain 
conflicting. 
Paresympathetie aetivtty and beat to beat varietien in heart 
period. In this study we assessed parasympathetic activity 
by measuting the heat to beat variation in heart prriod. 
Specifically, we used spectral analysis to quantify the com- 
ponent of heart period variability generated by respiration, 
that is, high frequency power. This technisue may vrovide 
the best available ind&t estimate of vagaicardia~ &rent 
activily and has been validated in a number of studies 
(6-8.19.20). In anesthetized animals the magnitude of the 
respiratory sinus arrhythmia correlates well with total car- 
diac vagal &rent traffic (19). and changes in the magnitude 
of the respiratory sinus arrhythmia occur in parallel with 
vagal traffic (19.20). Whereas previous studies have only 
examined vagal activity during short-term laboratory exper- 
intents, we compared continuous long-term rneasuretnents 
of parasympathetic activity in trained and untrained men. 
The present findings provide strong evidence For the 
hypothesis that endurance-trained men exhibit greater para- 
sympathetic activity than do untrained men during sleep 
The’bars represeni &nn.:tric &nr 
alone with their corresoondmn 95% 
ences would represent e&l ratios. 
NN. low frequency power and hi& 
frequency p&r wire signiftcantiy 
greater Fp < 0.05) during the night than 
during the day and significantly greeter 
tp < O.M)I) in trained than in untrained 
subjects during both the day and the 
night. 
(when vagal tone is high) and while awake. These data 
suggest an upward resetting of vagal tone in the trained 
subjects over the entire 24-h period. Our findings are con- 
sistent with those reported by Molgaard et al. (21). who 
classified healthy subjects according to their leisure time 
physical activity. Even though fitness level was defined less 
rigorously than in our study, there was still a significant 
influence on parasympathetic indexes of day and night heart 
rate variability independent of age, gender and smoking 
habits. 
Twenty-four-hour low Frequency power (0.04 to 0.15 Hz). 
The greater low frequency power demonstrated by the 
trained subjects supports the finding oFKleigeret al. (IO) that 
low Frequency power in normal young subjects calculated 
over 24 h is predominantly influenced by parasympathetic 
rather than sympathetic activity. If low frequency power 
was mostly sympathetic in origin, one would expect that 
low frequency power would be greater in untrained than 
in trained subjects because sympathetic activity is known to 
be higher in untrained subjects during exercise (221, and at 
rest it is either slightly higher (3) or not different (5,lS) from 
that in trained subjects. However, we Found the opposite to 
be true: that is, low frequency power was higher in the 
trained subjects, indicating that 24-h low frequency power 
is primarily parasympathetically and not sympathetically 
mediated. 
Clinical tmpllcatinns. Disturbances in the autonomic con- 
trol of the heart are often associated with cardiac disease. 
Eckberg et rd. (23) demonstrated that patients with the most 
advanced disease exhibit the greatest impairment in para- 
sympathetic activity. Heart veriod variabilitv techniaues 
have been used to~advance knowledge in this area. For 
example, 24-h high frequency power is significantly associ- 
atrd with survival 2 to 4 years after acute myocardial 
inFarction (1). In addition, high frequency power was found 
(24) to be reduced in patients with heart disease known to be 
at increased risk of sudden cardiac death when compared 
with the level in those not at increased risk. This Finding 
provides additional evidence that cardiac paraysmpathetic 
function is depressed in patients prone to development of 
sudden death, and that altered autonormc functmn contnb- 
utes to the development of electrical mslability m such 
individuals. Conversely, numerous swdies have shown that 
increased vagai activity decreases vulnerability to ven+ricu- 
la fibrillation during experimental myocardial ischemia in 
animals (25-271, as well as in patients wth srwe ~oronarv 
artery disease (28). Therefore; because loss of cardiac Y& 
activity rppears to be associated wth cardia. -ktrophyr~- 
ologic instability. the findlngs in the current mvestigation 
wggest that endurance trairing promotes vagal actiwy and 
heoce could emerge as an effective, nonpharmacologic ar- 
dioprotective therapy. 
Preliminary evidence 10 mpporr rhe precedininp hyporhrsis 
already aim. Billman et al. (291 demonstrated that chronic 
exercise increased the sensitivity of the baroreflex. which is 
mediated primarily by the parasympathetic nervous system. 
and prevented ventricular fibrillation during acute myoc~r- 
dial ischemia in a subgroup of dogs identified as susceptible 
to sudden cardiac death. La Revere et al. (30) demonstrated 
a similar effect of exercise training on baroreflex sensitivity 
in postmyocardial infarction patients. Somers et al. (311 also 
found that patients with borderline hypertension had in- 
creased baroreflex sensitivity and vagal modulation of RR 
intervals after an endurance training progrtm. 
Our restdts may help explain the improved survival 
demonstrated by a recent meta-analysis (32) of exercise 
rehabilitation studies in postmyocardial infarction p~tiettts. 
Perhaps att exercise-mediated increase in pansy&pathetic 
activity contributes to this mortali~ benefit. 
Limitaltina. Although the tindings of the present study 
suggest that exercise training may indeed serve as a non- 
phamncologic approach to modifying vagal activity, the 
study design was xoss sectional, and therefore causal infer- 
ences can only be tentative. It is conceivable that genetic 
differences may somehow have contributed to the dier- 
ences in both vagal activity and fitness in oar two groups. It 
is also possible that those subjects who were endurance- 
trained athletes may have become so because of their 
inherently high vagal activity. However, experimental stud- 
ies with animals (29) and several preliminary training studies 
involving patients with heart failure 03). postmyocardial 
infarction patients (30) and patients with borderline hyper- 
tension (31) support the hypothesis of a cause and effect 
relation betwen training and vagal tone. 
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